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B. A.2nd Semester (Honours) Examination,2023 (CBCS)

Subject: Philosophy

Course: CC-IV
Time: 3 Hours Full Marks: 60

The figures in the ight hand rnargin indiccte full marks.

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words

as far as practicable.

qfu.'t 4Mq rrglefr "!fr14 ffiloi
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1. Answer any ten of the following questions: 2xl0=20

ilcr< rv ror.+ s,tF ata< Uq< qe:

(a) What is called primary quality?

I?R e"i slr$ {a4 ?

(b) Why does Locke say that substance is 'unknown and unknowable'?

st c<q T(4{ 6, q<l {4 ffi €<i Er(6n'?

(c) What is definition of knowledge, accroding to Locke?

E(S31 TF, @1r{< I(@t ft?

(d) "Substance is nothing but merely a name" who said this?

"E<l ql< frE nr, fiqs e$E 4:r"- qF cs rri@{ ?

(e) What is the name of Berkeley's idealism?

<r6-cq< vtqskr< ql{ fiz

(0 What is the meaning of 'esse est percipi'1

esse eJl PerctPt -i q'< <)'?

(g) Write the names of Hume's laws of Association.

RBrr< qSq fillefi{ iN cEr<tt

(h) What is personal identity?

<J19 slL\r{\el $l .l

(D What does Hume mean by the necessary connection between cause and effect?

s]d-$l<r"k {({] qfr<Jri'{T{ <qrs REn ft $n-<rqrr

(j) What is the name of Hume's scepticism?

frEcr< cflTm&< aE ftr
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(k) What is analytic judgement? Give an example.

frdr+ q<<r<ql ftr e$E EqR{q fis r

(l) Name the two characteristics of d priori knowled,ge.

t6;fiq Elw< EE ?<FrcBi< d{ orrnI

(m) What is Kant's Copernican revolution in Philosophy?

r.fn otrin cp1affi1-a frffi ftz

(n) What is the critical method of Philosophy?

q{q fiDmy$ {q& T{F ft c<t<ttrr

(o) What is absolute idealism?

E$r effiq fi?

2. Answer ant four of the followrng questions: 5x4=20

frcu< rv mmr ar-vft acr< fu< nt'e:

(a) Distinguish between simple and complex ideas following Locke.

q5i wflfccl q3tq s<( qtr4 ifl<"fT T(<l qlcFq fi.fu or<t r

(b) How does Locke refute the theory of innate ideas?

qs frqr< {{qls $<6t<lr <s{ Tafl ?

(c) How does Berkeley, refute abstract ideas?

<t6aE fivlz< sS qm"nr$ qe{ $r<q?

(d) How does Hume distinguish between the relation of ideas and matters of fact?

frglt< REq {<ciK rrts q<i <ls< rrtqtcs {sq $L<F{ r

(e) Discuss Kant's notion of synthetic a priori jtdgement.

+fcn< t6:fiq rirF]sFF w<{Kcq<r {m6it TJIITi Fc<t I

(1) "Whatever is rational is real and whatever is real is rational"-explain the meaning of this

statement according to Hegel.

'!r cims sR <ls'< s<i <l <ls< EE ffifr+"- eeure q1ak< q? R1Gfi-{ qef <"fil $l-il

3. Answer any tyro of the following questions: 10x2=20

ilcx rv raTr+/ 1l?acr< Ee< nea

(a) How does Berkeley refute Locke's distinction between primary and secondary qualities?

<r6cE frcrr< Eror{ {eR \s cftq \er.Bt "flqfurm alsa ocra r
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(b) How does Hume distinguish between impression and idea? what is the importance of this

distinction in Hume's philosophy?

RE{ ff*-r< Wq \s {Er6ll{ {cu 'llcfu $({R{? REc:r< q.ft{ eE +efor< s+S fir
(c) How does Kant demonstrate that space and time are a prioi intuitions?

$.B $fstl< a$"1 FCfi c{ fit s om "56:fin w1v<r

(d) Give an account of Hegel's method of dialectics.

g'l6a3 Elfts "tqfu< q$E 4Ru-l ns r


